ANNEXURE - I

Individual Questionnaire / Schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1) Pilgrims Name –

2) Address of Pilgrims – Village / Town – Taluka – District – State –

3) Age –

4) Religion and caste –

5) Occupation

6) Sex and Marital Status –

7) Male / female    Married / Unmarried

8) Literacy and educational status -  illiterate
   Literate – Primary /Secondary / Higher Secondary / degree Course.

9) Annual Income – ( in Rs. )
   Below 20,000 / 20,000 to 50,000 / 50,000 to lakh / above lakh

10) Visiting Period -
    Regular / Weekly / Forthright / Monthly / Yearly

11) Main Cause of attendance –
    Vow / Kuldaivat / for the sake of any ambition

12) Mode of Traveling –
    Two Wheeler / Rikshaw / Four Wheeler / Public transport

13) Opinion about fair place –
    a) Clearing - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
    b) Parking – Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
    c) Lodging and boarding - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
    d) Darshan que facility - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
    e) Transport - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
    f) Personal safety - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
g) Food and drinking water - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
h) Medical facility - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
i) Health and hygiene - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
j) Spot guidance - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
k) Darshan Period - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
l) Customs and tradition - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
m) Entertainment & shopping facility - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
n) Pollution control measures - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
o) Management - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory
p) Social awareness Programme - Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Un Satisfactory

14) Opinion about Pujari – Good / Bad
15) Opinion about Trustees – Good / Bad
16) Opinion about – Accommodation / Boarding / Hospilating / Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Unsatisfactory
17) Opinion about – Merchant
   Excellent / Good / Satisfactory / Unsatisfactory
ANNEXURE - II

Questionnaire / Schedule

Village wise information of fairs and festivals in Satara District

1. Name of the investigator – Shri / Smt.
2. Name of the Village Tal - Dist – Satara
3. Total Population of the Village - Male - Female –
4. Total Geographicl area of the village –
5. Historical / Religious and cultural Importance of Village –
6. Main fair of the village –
   a) Of which God and Goddesses
   b) Temple- ancient - Renewable –
   c) Fair Month –
   d) Fair Period - days
   e) Vegetarian - Non-vegetarian –
   f) Nature of fair – Palkhi / Chhabina / Kathi / Pakalani / Chokhalani
7. Is there fair committee - Yes / No
8. Function of fair committee – Subscription / Planning / Programme etc.
9. How get traditional honour in the fair –
10. Total pilgrims participated –
   a) Village devotees -
   b) Outsiders -
11. Cultural Programmes Performed in the fair –
   a) Kalapathak, b) Tamasha, c) Bullockcart Race,
   d) Wrestling competition
12. Vaidik activities in the fair –
   a) Kakadarti, b) Abhishek, c) Puja, d) Naivedya, e) Shejarti,
   f) Pravachan, g) Kirtan, i) Bhajan
13. Cultural committies working in the village –
   a) Bhajani Mandal   f) Utsav Committee -
   b) Durga Mandal   g) Talim Committee -
   c) Yuva Mandal   h) Other -
   d) Vyapari Mandal
   e) Ganesh Mandal

14. Commodities used in the fair –
   a) Halad – Kunku   g) Dry fruits
   b) Gulal   h) Garland of ruppees
   c) Bukka   i) Chillies
   d) Coconut   j) Nails
   e) Lemon   k) Other
   f) Biba

15. Does God vowed? Yes / No

16. If yes, Process of vowed -----------
   a)   b)   c)

17. Roads in the villages --- Kachha / Pakka

18. Facilities provided in the fair -
   a) Drinking water   e) Transportation
   b) Mobile saniteries   f) Medicine
   c) Cleanliness   g) Entertainment
   d) Electricity   h) Accommodation

19. Cibfkucts / Dusputes in the fair -   Yes / No

20. Perchase on the occasion of the fair –
   a) New Cloths   d) Livestocks
   b) Domastic appliances   e) Sweets, Confecetionaries
   c) Onaments

21. Economic Turnover ------ Rs.----
22. Do following things take place in fair –
   a) Pick pocketing
e) Drinking
   b) Thoughtless money spending
f) Showering Gulal
c) Breaking Coconut
g) Burning Oil
d) Animal Sacrifice
h) Blind superstitions

23. Does the fair help in maintaining social harmony - Yes / No

24. Is there increase in belief in God - Yes / No

25. Do following things take place in fair –
   a) Renewal of old relations,
   b) Resolution of conflicts and disputes,
c) Economic Exchange,
   d) Formation of new relation,
e) Metromonial relationships

26. Pollution During the fair –
   a) Water pollution,
   b) Land pollution,
c) Air pollution,
   d) Sound pollution,
   e) Contegious or viral diseases
f) Epidemic diseases
   g) Parking

27. Does the fair help for village development - Yes / No

28. Should there be a fair in the village - Yes / No

29. Are there traffic problems During the fair - Yes / No

30. Following development occur with the help of fair –
   a) Renovation of Temple,
   b) Bhakta Nivas,
   c) Annachhatra,
d) Roads,
   e) Electricity,
   f) Water Supply,
g) Building Construction,
   h) Dharmashala
i) Hotels, Lodging,
   j) Bank,
   k) Domastic Industry,
   l) Police Station
m) Govt. Hospital
   n) Other -

31. Do you think that superstistions increased during fair - Yes / No

32. Are there any activities which Boost superstions - Yes / No

33. Is there any activity take place to eradicate Superstitions
   a) Sacrifice,
   b) Black Magic,
   c) Breaking Coconut,
d) Showering Bhandara
e) Showering of Gulal etc.
34. Are the following thing prohibited in the fair –
35. If not, Do you think they are to be prohibited
36. Describe the importance of the village fair in your own wards –

Signature

Name:________________________
ANNEXURE - III

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN VILLAGE DIRECTORY

P  -  Primary School
M  -  Junior Secondary & Middle School
H  -  Secondary School
PUC - Higher Secondary / junior College
C  -  College
I  -  Industrial Show
Tr. - Training School
H  -  Hospital
MCW - Maternity and Child welfare centre
MH  -  Maternity home
HC  -  Health Centre
PHC - Primary Health Centre
PHS - Primary Health sub Centre
T  -  Tap Water
W  -  Well Water
TK  -  Tank Water
TW  -  Tubewell Water
R  -  Tank Water
L  -  Lake
PO  -  Post Office
TO  -  Telegraph Office
PTO - Post and telegraph
Phone - Telephone Exchange
BS  -  Bus Stop
RS  -  Railway Station
ED  -  Electricity for domestic purpose
EAG - Electricity for Agriculture
EA  -  Electricity for all purpose